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Omite CR 30WP miticide was evaluted for control of the Strawberry Spider

Mite (Tetranychus turkestani), and phytotoxicity to strawberries. The
Omite CR 30WP was applied at 0.9 to 1.8 pounds ai/acre, and compared to
Plictran 50WP at 0.5 pounds ai/acre. All treatments were applied by the
seven grower cooperators using commercial equipment on 0.5 to 1.0 acre
plots. Five of the early applications between April 14th, and May 28,
1984, resulted in satisfactory mite control, and generally acceptable

(phytotoxicity) leaf bronzing, regardless of dosage. However, two appli
cations, one each on May 29th and May 30th, resulted in poor mite control

with Omite CR at 0.8 pounds ai/acre, as well as, Plictran at 0.5 pounds
ai/acre. Omite CR bronzing was unacceptable regardless of rate. It was
felt that nozzle spacing, configuration, pressure, temperature, and the
addition of Sevin insecticide, and/or Captan fungicides, may have contri
buted to this Omite CR bronzing.
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Four miticides were evaluated for control of Strawberry Spider Mite

(Tetranychus turkestani).

FMC 54800 10WJ? at 0.2 pounds ai/acre; Onite

30WP and Omite CR 30WP at 1.5 pounds ai/acre, Plictran 50WP at 0.5 pounds

ai/acre, and NC21314 4BC at 1.0 pounds ai/acre, were compared to an

untreated check in a randomized block design experiment. The FMC 54800,
Omite standard and CR formulations, and Plictran were applied On April

26, 1984. NC21314, Omite plus fungicides were applied on May 10, 1984.
FMC 54800 gave excellent control after four (4) days, where as both

formulations of Omite and Plictran required twelve (12) days to control

mites to acceptable levels. Omite 30WP gave unacceptable bronzing of
strawberries, whereas, the other miticides were satisfactory. NC21414,
which is reported to be only ovicidal, and Onite CR appeared to give
mite control after four (4) days, but only Onite held for sixteen (16)
days, whereas, NC21414 did not. Omite CR combinations with fungicides

generally gave acceptable leaf bronzing, with slightly higher injury with
Captan plus Benlate.

